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Makes Cooking a Pleasure
OAVIBOM mmom..

Ho bending over a hot top to reach 
the dampers—Kootenay controls are 
all on the outside—in front And the 
oven thermometer shows the temper
ature without opening the oven door. 
Thi#,'range saves fuel, time, trouble 
and—your temper. Write for booklet

Subscription price ie 9100 a year in 
id ranee. If sent to the United BUtee, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all perte 
of the ooonty, or articles ujpoa the topic* 
of thé day, are cordially solicited.

.....-

KOOTENAY RANGE

I Tor sale by L. W. Sleep. |

Reading notices ten cents per line first 
neettion, two end s half cents per line 
or each subsequent insertion.

Row.
Copy tor new adr .rtisemente will be 

received up to Thu* .day noon. jOopy for 
changea in centrer j advertieec 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
,f insertions is not specified will be oon- 
i nued snd charged for until otherwise

This paper ie mailed regularly to sub- 
*.a ben. until a definite order to disoon- 

is received and all arrears are peid

A
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s“Sa.
RV.lrltJrilob Printing u. executed at this offiot 

. the latest sty lee and et moderate priept. 
All postmasters and news Ag<tot*arw* 

.uthonsed agents of the Aoadiah for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions but 
'eœipte for seme are only given from the 
-ffioe of poblioatioo.

i
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nPiTOWN OF WOLFV1LLK 

J. K. Hams, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk

-rrn.s Homes:
MM# to 18.80 a. m 
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

fey Close oo Saturday at U o’clock^

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought# and which has been 
In nee for over TO years, has borne the signature of (2) Martello Tower, West St. John, N B

mstead, there the 
the older French 

real Acadian maidens 
bUe hard by Is the 

flgurii In the 
little ehurcli. 

lows, could tell 
of speech, of 

led half >t

old thick- 
v o lower iierched on e 

o.~k above the City of the 
i s St John Is

(1) Inside the old fort it Annspolls Royal

' SkSSsS&S
cb tells Itg own story of a ro- In 1604, as did many another 

as It links us up with the old Ffonch days, 
that have long since 8b the little eettiem 

and for a century
are: the old French gate, after It tells the story of attack, t ip 

:s at Annapolis Royal, the ture and recapture. It witnessed 
llowe and well-sweep 0." many a baptism of blood, did 
and the massive Martello ancient French stronghold, 

tower, overlooking the Bay of Fundy 1110.. England won It at the
,m the heights of West St. JohiL a force of New Englanders Again 
Each of the trio Is worthy of a WD In 17S1. It was captured by an Amerl 

objectives. can forte, but to-day It ta a plctur 
this delight-; peque corner of Canada situated In 
o visit cacti onr ol Us garden sp< 

long arm of the sea.
Next let us go to 

where the apple bios 
beautiful voild In the sum 
and where a glamour still re ts over 
the valleys In memory of an Ai-ndlon 

jnmlden who was only the dream j 
j child ol a poet. Here la the slie.uf |

end has been made under hie per
gonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In tills. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intaùtg and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What la CASTORIA

produce that which would enable 
them to boy.

However reluctset the statesmen 
may be to grapple with this problem, 
they will be compelled in the Inter- 
eats of the whole world, aa well as of 
their own country, Imperatively to do 
ao; and they need *o do so pretty 
promptly. Peace, when it comes, will 
come like s iLiel in the night; and 
famine will be Very'ojat at baud to 
some, at least, of the European po( - 

one country or another; utetiopal' 
with a calamitous deficiency ol some 
of the principal foodstuffs, such aa 
cereals and meat, threatening, quite 
poanbiv extensive local starvation; 
with huge deficiencies in moat coun
tries in such materials as the metallic

After the War, What?old
lent

French far
ancient well i 
willows where 
drew water, w 
smithy's forr,o 
ncem. as well

Already statesmen and political 
economists are eerioesly considering 
the momentous issues which must 
follow the end in 
Contemporary Review says: ‘At the 
close ol the u«x whet the various 
Governments will be faced with will 
not be opportunities of enriching 
themselves at the cost of their ene-

ad;i.
mantle past 
generations 
passed away.

The three i 
and br.:reeks 
ancient
Orand-Pre,

the will
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POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE 
« >mva Boom, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Jn Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor does at 7.66

Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m 
Kontvills dose at 6.40 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutee earlier.

K. «. Ckawlby, Poet *1 ester

s when France ru 
Inrnt nnd Englandsubstitute for Castor Oil, PawCaatoria Is a

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Ie Pleasant. It 
contain» neither Opium, Morphine npr other Narcotic 
substance. Itg age Ie It» guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allay» Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieve» Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

wn
bonds of

. Jfe’itg her supremacy.
And finally there I* 

walled m 
high re.- 
I.oya'.lsis,
The
an albert of strength and dignity 
they remind one of the old Napoleon 
era, when they were built In England 
ns mo:;n/ of defence, and later is

fro
the

raies, but the Imminent danger of
ao miniature fortresses still **rry

nc better 
r have In t

grimage,
a traveller I 

maritime laud ots. and facing aful 
In t

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Evnngellne'B la-.d 

sums make a Study and Exercise.
Overstrdy and lack of exercise 

make thin bloodless children Study 
does not usually hurt a child at 
school unless the studies encroach ou

nSSESSSS
day wts the Port Royal of the olden 

1 times It was one of the first Euro 
pean settlements In America, the 
only lmbftatloh of civilized man tmj 
the great continent on tbs fringe of, s I

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yÿ Bears the Signature of

miHttr iv't'l ueus are stillCancda
to hi- rn"tid In Quebec, Montreal and 
Klngaiuu.Ittnm UHvacH -Rev. N A. Hark r. t.

orea^ coal, timber^ ^bides, oil, wool.

Civil employment of the demolished dbora e*ere:ee But leékof excrci-e 
millions esn not be resumed, end with 
such a scarcity ol merchant shipping 
and railway wagons, and such a dil
apidation of all the wave of land

The Farmer’s Armchair
Critic.,

nany's Losses,The Food
Ninety per cent, of the food con

sumed in Canads peases through the 
hands ol our women. There Is, then, 
a great responsibility testing upbn 
them to conserve supplies netdtd ov
ersets and to utilize perishable toode 
Waste in all its many forma 
be regarded not only as i sin 
actual disloyally In war time.- IL l'
Important that sufficient and nourish
ing food should be provided, suited to 
the needs of the different mem 
the family.

Arbitrary rules In this case are tl 
little vaine but the principle ia^pf 
general application, that the woipen 
in tBe homes con do more importait 
patriotic service than by guarding 
against waste. The question of 
atitotion is very 1 rgely in 
hands. A little saving in every 
when applied by all the homes in. the 
Dominion, would mean a very large 
amount of food products saved for the 
soldiers.

You may feel that you do not need 
to sign the food pledge, that you,will 
<8ve all you can without it. But bow 
about your neighbour? The actual 
pledge may help her to remember the 
duty of food service. The housewives 
of Canada, pledged to food service and 
living up to their pledgee, wi I be » 
powerful factor in the stiuggleagainst 
Germany and against starvation,

I I
oiety meets on Wedà 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m- 
The Social and Benevolent Society meet* 
the third Thuteday of each month et 3.30 

The Mission Bend meets on the 
and fourth Thundeys ol each 

i ninth at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
mI.hI welcome ie extended to all.

and overatudy is a combination thatthe Danish Socle1 y for Study of Social 
Const qutnres ot Ibe War estimates 
that for tl ree years of this war

brings on St Vitna dance 
boy or girl at school is thin and pale, 
listless and inattentive, haa a fickle 
appetite, la unable to etand «till or alt 
still, you must remember that health

If your> The Ferme*’a Advocate Jesuee a, 
sweeping Invitation to the armchair.

France s total loss of population la!critics. II there la ioo per cent, pro- 
2,200,000 and that of Germany tor tbc fit in terming let them get into over-1 lrans» oa M seriously to aggravate 
same period 3 700,000. According to alia and get some of It. Telling the the shortages of commodities, 
the investigation, Germany’s popula- larmer how much be makes and how 
tidja will have decreased bom 67.800.- eeeily he gets it doesn't make the 
000 to 65 500.000 instead of increasing termer's hdir stay down. The Advo- 
to more thru 70,200,000 as It would cate gives the lollowlng right-hand 
have done under normal conditions, jolts.

Up to date
ol those immaculately dressed people, 

ex who hold rfbwn comfortable, tilting 
chairs five or six hours snd call it

The End You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeere

i>- «•
1

In some part» of Europe and Asia 1* much more Important than ednea- 
it is sen reel y too much to say. society tloo, end time should be given to ex
may l>e not far from dissolution from erclse snd recreation

See to fl at once that the child does

Id
•vwtsXTMUAJi Ohuxch.—Rev. G. W. 

duller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Buhday 
school at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
vVedneeday at 7.30 p.m. Bervieee at 
Port Williams and Lower H 
uounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortniahtly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

i Vs i y ijyiii
sheer want. What the diplomatists 
diu.'t necessarily settle, actually as *°* bverattfdy, gets plenty of ont-ol- 
pait of the very negoriati..B* lur dodr exeitTse, sleeps ten out of every 
p- ace. ie how this quite imminent twbnty-lonr hours, and takes a safe, 
peril ol widespread unenployment and , reliable.toàfç like Dr. WliHama' Pink 
starvation can’be averted. In this P^s until the color retnrna to the 

the general reviciuailiag ol 'cbwlte ani lips and the apyetite be- 
Emope will be aa urgent aa wit ike comes Abîmai. For growing children 
teviciualliDu of Peris, which had to who become pale sod thin Dr. Wil

liams’ Pink Pills are not onlv safe 
bnt in most cases are the very best 

■Whole clarsc* of people in every tonic that can be taken. These pills 
country, it may be even the whole build up the blood, strengthen the 

nerves sn8 assist nature in keeping 
pace wititaapid growth.

Yon can get Ur. Williams’ Pink 
themselvi». hungry as they are, Witb.[P'l'* through any dealer in medicine,rrv* rr*.fectlve demnad. T.iey will h,rt no Med,ctn.rCo . Brock «Hit,
money to buy the food and materials Ont 
that they need, cr to pay the freight | 
for bringing thtm, end without food It takes the experienced elevator 
and materala they will be ankble t j boy to let • man down easy

•Why are yon ao sure the man isn't i ‘WeV, did yon get any orders to- 
her husband?' day?' asked the book agent's wife.

•Because,' replied Mlaa Cayenne, I‘Yes.’ replied the book agent,. I got 
•he referred to her bathing anlt as two'brdera in one place. Oue was to 
•stunning.' If he was her huabawd, | gdt orrt and the other was to rtay 
h-’d bsve said ‘«hocking.1 ’

haven't noticed snyBefore the war there were abottt 
ooo more females than males In 
many After three 
were shout 2 30* 000 
cess of mates

1 E
years ol war 
î lemales In

work, and who for pastime call the 
farmer the real profiteer—the .only 
man making more to d»y, etc.—dis
carding their silk shirts end creased 
trousers for the da:k-colored print 
shirt and the sieve-pipe leggid over
alls ol the farmer. If there is too 
per cent, profit iu growing No 1 hard 
wheat and carrying big buckets of 
swill snd chop to huugiy hugs and 
feeding the dairy cow so that sh 
duces an abondance of lacteal 
wjiy not a bee-line for the larm? 
The truth is that those who know so

Children Cry
HEWS

R I A

Methodist OhubcB. — Rbv. F. J. 
A routage, Pastor Services on the Sab-' 

, .1 n a. m. ind 7 ». m. Sabbath 
ool at 10 o’clock, a. m. ftayerMeet- 

ug on Wednesday evening tk 7.46. All 
he seats are free and strangers wel 
,t all the services. At Greenwich, preach- 
ng at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
<r. John’s Pshish Ohuxch, or Hoxton.

no* in AdTont, Lout, eto., bj 0*1* 1» 
jiroroh. hundojSchool, IOO.*.iSoper- 
..tendent, R. Omighlon.

All e*t# free, «and* h—rtflj wol-

l4tch
"T^Oyttyeman*# FOR F 

CAS
be made pirt of .he terms of armU- 
tice in 1871.iath

Led If a mao is «ntUfied to make both 
ends meet be is sure to have a wife 
who thinks he ought to make thim 
top over.

popnlatiun of some eountrles, will, if 
conceited arrangement» to prévent 
unemployment are not made, BadWrcblem fluid.

X Money doesn’t make the min, bn' 
a little thing like that doesn’t worry 
the men who makes the money.

much that has no foundation in fact 
about the farmer 's business, and write 
and talk about it aa profiteering in 
foodsiuffa. also know that growing 
wheel, pitching bay. feeding i^gs, 
milking cows a d all larm work Is s 
teal man ÿ job. and the returns foi 
that woik. owiog largely to thenum 
bt r of parasites with whehtn ec< - 
oomte s>sieui has been laden, bsxe • 
not b en high en ugh to be com-iler- 
. d a rtsp ctable income lor a mi* 
with ability 
Liiu Tneie

How to Feel WeU During Middle 
Life Told by Three Women Who 
Learned from Experience.

Kav. R. F. Dixon, Rector
A. U- Uuwie h Wardens,
ft i roytw-Bullock / Child Was Nervous,tsr

Irritable, Tired Out-----------------------------
To Make A Merry Chrieb- 

maa.

Catholic)—Rev. Frther 
9 a.m. the secondp V

Do na. u, P. P.—Mass I 
"unde of each .month.

No $a.as that yon can ep<Hr in 
CbristrasF-present giving will, go4nr- 
ther then a subscription lor W| 
Youth's Companion. Look ove* 
long list srd see how few tbingr 
it are certain to be as eagerly 
ed during every one ol the fiity-twjfi 
weeks of 1918 Acquaintance wiih § 
soon ripens into laetiug IrltodsbiM 
for it has that rare and prkelega 
quality among periodicals,— charpojj 
cr of The Youth's Companion has 
made f st trieods for it all aronud ttyl

Sample copies of the paper an« 
nouncing the important features q| 
ntxl year «a volume will be sent yo«
bn'request. .3

Our offer includes, for $> 25:
1. The Youth's Companion—52 wj 

sues ot 1918. .-1
X All the remaining Issues of i9'7-j| 
3. The Companion Home CalepdEj 

for 1918. •»
THS YOUTHS COMPANION: ?!

Commonwealth Ave., Boston, Mate 
New Subscriptions Received a| 

this office.

Soap of anv kind will not h^oi 
gear of an automobile, 
ame discretion la u*d, 

rinsing the parts free ofenypf'f 
cleaning agent after thadirt is ray 
td. Wheel, -ill Bt.ad • mode» 
use of soap, bat require much c 

f to eee that they ste not ecratcheO 
indiscriminate use ot the sponge.

She Hwt Ne Appetite, anH Her Comp lection Was Pale 
And Sallow.

IMS The Change of Life is a most critical period of a

that there Is no other remedy Mown to medicine that will 
•o successfully carry Women through this trying period as 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roots and herbs. Read these lettere:—

WMllTOH1 TT H to properly operate * 
is plenty of land ia 

C-nedn If any there be who thinks 
rhec'ty dielU-r has the vorst ol the 
deal, 10 him the man on the and

-sir'
EMras-uss"»
would -hake. As she seemed to be 
getting worse under the 
treatment, mother di 
Chase’s Nerve FUod. 
ueed about loi

many parente realise the ; 
wmoh going to eohool -meane!

. ...
ïï„:..;r:‘ï SBSrïrOSS
let >ou „y you, bend it making too
pet cent picfits on the farm ’ - lf thev ere to gaew to hwtltiiy man-

__________ ... . . hood and womanhood their systems
Rod and Goo lor November -hi i. JJJJt tC.’rMeV'

la now on tbenewe-etand, c<'bteii>e wonders for ohlldren Ih *te o»nfl- 
oauel mlrry «tories .trd "rtitl.i e.r !$ttns
pait.cular intertst 10 ibe lov r of ouU, what the Nerve Food Jhaa ^dene tor 
door life and aporihmei gtuerelli. * 0n* *
R. J F laser m this issue deerrlb • t Wte,'»tephan Hargnan, Italy Cross, 
the 'Joys - f the Winter Camp' e»l uttteateter at eleven years of aie 
Cnailes Cara sell writes ol the Wood came nervous,
Buff lo of our North Western C>n- ** °Wt- 86* D° W

adiao plains. Fred Copeland telle ei^ 
interesting btory.
Mascot,' an there are many more 
stories intervening between these and 
the regular departments devoted to 
Fishing. Gaos and Ammunition,
Kennel, Along the Trap Line, etc 
The Kenntl for this month contains » 
write-up of the' recent Dog shows el 
Ottawa and Montreal with a list oi 
awards given at each Show. Rod per 
Gun is published by W. J. TAYLOR 
Ltd., Woodstock, Out.

1'

I_______ Luiwa, A. b. * A *
- k their Halloa ti.« third M»o '

sox 'Wlfvtrt.

"fu-ows.

i
Philadelphia^ started the Change of Life 

had a headache and back- 
1 pains and I would have

Donipound I feel luce a new perron and 
sr health and no more troubled with 
id pains I had before I took your won-

had
, andJt was wonderful 

to see how much bright=r and etron«- 
er aha grew week by - oek She used 

hexes skaaKkir tad they cured 
be». Ih# got fat and rev and went 
te wheel every day with an aaabt-

___  aha never seemed to have
before. I do not heettet# te n

d Dr. Chase's Nerve Food te any
one. for It was Indeed wonderful 
It did for her.1* .

Chase’s Nerve Food, Me a box. 
$1.60, all dealers, ot K<!
* Co* Ltd., Toronto. ,

Wises-- t.r.

. .i■ 1
H M W,»*. »***,, 

TtBABBABOB.
■A.: Divuiof 8. «

&& ''n,n8

1 tien that
fit

1 St, Philadelphia, Pa.
T took Lydia R Pinkham’s

I found it very helpful and I 
who suffer as I did and 

have received nffllTIlTtniS > ! i i i I l'l î iïlïn 
1 A. Dumbab, jUIH 1
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HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service
wolfvillB. n. s.

IThe Dominie's

-:1 when the
me ami I

” i

1& Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all traîna and
running I\X

Weddings carefully attended to by Ante or team.
Give oa a oall. Telephone 58.

SON, ■ Proprietor.t T. E. HUTCPerhaps the world may owe you * 
living, but you will die ol starvation 
l^you sit

ÿiJl»

Îmmdown snd wait for it to te<-

; ^ 88

faviî Ammlii: d:.
f

■ '
, HI- \r"

'll fiBJy to,

Dicter man or
dust. You taste the trae rich 
coffee flavor—and that alone. 
Red Rose Coffee is erf such a 
quality that no egg is necessary - 
to clear it. It is as easily made 
as Red Rpse Tea, and pours out 
of the pot bright and dear, with 
a fragrance that fills the room, 
and your heart with joy. It's 
the class, is

-

Red Rose 
Coffee

;
The 

Irritation
caused by shaving or 
chapped akin is 

Quickly Relieved 
' by applying

Mentholatum

A Healing Salve
which is sofd and recom
mended by the leading 
druggists throoghqut the 
Maritime ProvincesT"—

2 sizes—25c and 50c 

. Always keep a jar handy

Send 3c in stamps for 
a generous size sample.

l. Mentholatum Co.
Bnd,.W^°nL

HOK-B13T, IH~DEP1

WOLFVILLE, KINGS COUNTY, jVOL XXXVII.

The AThe Non who tries, end 
foils, succeeds.

. —

i ..

cadi an The mon who succeeds 
without trylnfl, foils.

EDEHSTT PEABLB3SS.
r

NO. 9rS., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1917.

[adian Historic Spots
Ever Taste 

Crushed Coffee? f
j

If you have, you’ve wondered 
at the entire absence of even a 

1 hint ofjnttefaess. It is because •-... - ^1

InmniEg
eteSMelf ■

3

' ht'fiY fît# f ;PM : ■

6
H

■

m

CASTORIA
f
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YOUR PART 
In The War

Victory Bonds K | SecOurWindowRural' Planning and Devel
opment.The Acadian.

A NEW BEPOfT OM PROBLEMS OF VITAL 
AMD CUBREMT INTEREST IM

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., MOV- J6. 1917-

wEditorial Brevities FOR SOLDIER NEEDS
MM

The latest report of the Commission 
of Conservation deals with the Im
portant subject of tbi planning: and 
development of rural districts and 
small towns in Canada. It bas been 
prepared by Mr. Thomas Adams, 

Tub Acadian has received with Town planning Adviser of the Com- 
tbe compliments el the author's fatb- mission, who has made a close study 
*r, a most interesting little volume of Q| the problems of rural development 
ptietry entititled 1 Canadain Twl- jB Ibis country during the past three 
light and other poems of War and yeara, following twenty-five years ex- 
Peaci.-by Bernard Freeman Trotter, periencelh farming, land surveying 
•ccood lieutenant nth Leicester*, who and town planning in other countries, 

killed in action in France. May The report deals comprehensively 
with as Introduction by wUb the social conditions and ten 

dendea in .oral
ing systems of land eetttlement and 
development. It Indicates the rural 
problems requiting solution In order 
to accote the proper development and 
economic use of land for purpose of 
efficiency, health, convenience, and 

oity. The great injury which 
land development enflera, from specu
lation. neglect of public health, and 
want of expert
tloo of land settlement, Is considered 
Incidentally, the problem of returned 
soldiers is desit with, and tbe con
nection between land development 
and such questions as taxation, un
employment, and high coat ol living 
la clearly sfiowo.

Having regard to the need for

The Government must hâve money to carry 
on the war and support our bojts in the 
trenches. *■

Owing to the ebortage of coal. Nor-
w», ti greet!, extending 
pent foe fnel. An oolpnt of roo.ooo 
tone ii expected tbit year. We are headquarters for the things our 

boys need in France and England.
Give us a call when making up your box 

for overseas.

••••••••••

WILL YOU HELP?
Every man must play some part In the war.

What part are you playlhg?

If you can’t get in the firing line of battle, get 
In the firing Une of finance-help the nation win— 
Buy a Victory Bond.

Every bond bought Is just so much ammunition 
for Canada In this war for Liberty and Democracy. 
Every bond bought brings victory nearer. Every bond 
bought makes peace sooner and surer.

Do your part!

Buy a “Victory Bond” to-day! Absolutely 
the best investment on the market. A. V. RAND, ■ Wolfville Drug Store.

7tb. 1917. „ ,
W. S W McLty. M. A . professor of 
Eogliab at McMaster University, To
ronto Tbia young soldier, a son of 
Dr. Trotter, of Toronto, was a real- 
dent of Wolfville for some years and 
bad many friend* here. The poem* 
in this volume were selected from a 
much larger number which be wrote, 
and published since hie death, and 
will be of much interest to many

«nd the prevail-
SPACE DONATED BY

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16. ______ J*

fhPERA HOUSC
U WOLFVILLE Ci Jefferson’s

I CASH SHOE STORE

1
Friday nnd Saturday, Wov. 16-17

Charlie Chaplin
'THE COUNT”

Naf Sed.

The Acadian had tbe pleasure 
Ibis week ol inspecting tbe splendid 
assortment ol preserves, jellies, pick
les and fruit juices which Mrs. R. 
deW. Archibald has prepared during 
tbe past sommer, and which are now 
being packed in readiness for ship
ment to tbe boaptlals in France tor 
tne use of our brave boy*. Mrs. Arch
ibald baa done a most wonderful 
work and tbe result of her laborious 
and painstaking efforts presents a 
moat tempting appearance. Mrs 
Archibald is sn adept at this kind of 
work and baa unatlntingly contribu
ted her time and means to this most 
laudable undertaking. She has over a 
thousand of jar* and bottles now 

cheer and

Buy o Victors Bond To-day I
IN

have In stock a full line of HumphWe now 
rey’e Solid in

Women’s, Men’s, Boys’, Youths’ and 
Children’s Footwear.

attention being given to production 
in Canada; to tbe extent to which 
prod action is impaired by specula 
tion In land, by neglect ol public 
health, and by haphazard systems of 
development; to tbe importance of in- 
creasing tbe supply ol human skill 
and energy and of capital derived 
(rom production instead of by borrow
ing; tbe problems dealt with in this 
report are of vital and current inter
est to tbe people of this country.

There are five appendibts by com
petent authorities, and tbe concluding 
chapter gives an outline of proposals 
and makes general recommendations 

tbe conditions as presented.

A Is $tb Chapter of

“P4TRM” SPACE DONATED BY
This week Mrs. Castle is-found on a barren i®1**1 

«•The Island of God Forgot.” Full of cxcttl-called J. D. CHAMBERSAlso a Full Line of Rubbers.
arpAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Monday Only, Wevsmbw 19
PAULINE FEDRICK, fimour beauty and noteq 

for her emotional and dramatic ability, in seee<HMNie»68eeeeee#eeee«;f (1“A MOMENT BEFORE"Ud: JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLEready which will carry 
comfort to many a founded boy 
Probably no other woman in Canada 
ia doing so much for oor soldier boys 
and tbia would be better appreciated 
if our people generally bad the privi
lege which waa oars of examining 
the excellent things that bave been 
prepared. All honor to her, and may 
she have a more generous assistance 
in future efforts than sbe bas enjoyed

Tuesday Only, November 20
“The Womon He Harried”

by the academy players.
Their latest and most successful production this season- 

Read what Halifax papers say in another colnmn.
" Prices: 25c.’,'50c., 75c. On Sale at Box Office

Performance at 8.30 p. m.

\
.0. Do you feel that 

you cau’t stand the 
strain any longer? 
Then its time to 
start taking

1
School Boys and Birds. 1sung end at tbe conclusion of tbe ser

vice the Nunc Dimitris A memorial

morning.

ITbe litt’e 22 nfle in tbe bands of 
will be held n«xt Sunday tbe bo> Is a serious menace

Give a young Isd one of llieM 
miniature rifles, and be-ta at once am- 

ious to test it out on killing

Vegetables Should Be 
Properly Stored. IMe

This year, in response to appeals
for Increased food supplies, Canadians Fighting Foresters. bil
bave produced a record crop ol vege- Si,ty.five men from the Faculty o, iK dependent* up^^the* work tbe
tables. Forestry of tin University of Toronto bjrd„ do lo protect man’s food an|-ply

That tbe gieatest use may ty made are fitting oversees. Eveiy graduate, jrûm destructive insects, they wnul 
01 these products it t* essential that of tbe pa9, ,hree > ears who is phyel-1 place a much greater value upon theff 

be exercised in their storage and c<„y fi, ie y*,ving tbe Empire in some , eatbertd Irlenfls. 
preaervation. A cool, dry cellar la tbe capacity. O tier loreairy echoola bave ^ j{tDi Lodge will be open to reoive 
best place to store vcgaables. Cai- had a pimilar experience, with ‘be e , Biud nniLber of gu-sts during 
rots, parsnips, beeta, etc., If covered rew0|t that there is and will be for, ihe wintif months, or will let tourna 
with sand, will not dry and shrivel maoy yeaM, a great scarcity of tech , lor light boue'-knping. Apply -J 
up. Cabbage are beat taken up and njca||y.m.lned forebters | Mk8 KaN 8T TAYLU| J
bung by tb* roots individually 
Green tomatoes, when too late to rip
en outside, should be wrapped In
dividually in paper end kept in a dark 
place to ripen, end, while not taking 
on altogether tbe color of those ex
posed to tbe sun, they are nthtrwiM 
as satisfactory. Tom toes thus ripen
ed may be used till Christmas.

Potato supplies for those who have 
not grown ttuir own 
cured tbia autumn Tbe farmers have 
grown large quantities, and in many 

losses will be heavy if they find

1 i
Wed. and Thura., Wov. 21-22

“THE DEBT.”
lo the past.

IOur Heroes.
The Wolfville boys at the front 

have suffered seriously of late. With
in tbe past week tbe following cas
ualties have been reported:

Lient. Frank Hutchinson, killed,
Edmund Crawley, gunshot wound 

in leg.
Harold Vaogbn, gassed.
Hi colon UagUa. wounded in band.
Henry Ruffee, wonoded in cheat 

and arma.
Dooglae Borden, killed.
Stanley Murphy, gassed.
From Black River:
Douglas Schofield, wounded.
The Acadian extends sympathy 

to all tbe sorrowing ones.
Winfield Farris, killed.
Jsmes Farris, wounded.

Jt

Dynamic Tonic iWALL PAPERS!!
pOur Spring Stock of wall Papers hi 

Now Complete!

If your daily work is tell inn on you, il your system and | 
nerves sre in a run-down condition, you can take Peoslar , 
Dinamlc Tonic wtlb perfect assurance of securing new , ,

mf'Mpmmwm ■ -
mended by our most discriminating patrons.

We bave the two alsee, 75c and *1.50.

•e

11

OVRIL ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH B. CALKIN

Phono 41 WOLFVILLE. I

- 1We also bsve tbe sample books of all tbe big manufacturera. Call 
and we will be glad to have yon ace what we bave to offer.

1 I

The Great Body Buildershould be te-

Woodman’s Furniture Store,
wourviLL*Fifteen Years Use of Ba

by’s Own Tablets. it necessary to store bem. In sddi 
tion, during several of our winter 
months, it is not sale to market pots- 
toes, which leaves Ihe consumer de.

the middleman for sup-

Thousands of mothers keep a box 
of Baby's Own Tablets iu tbe bouse 
as long as there are little ones about 
Among them is Mrs. Marcel D. Le- 
Bianc, Memramcook West, Mf. B., 
who says:—’For the past fifteen years 
1 bsve never been without Baby’s 
Own Tablets. Whenever soy oi my 

sre ailing the Tablets

To Soldier Boys 
_ A REMINDER!

pendent upon 
plies, usually at an enhanced price. 
By early distribution tbe storage 
problem can be largely solved and 
much of tbe waste due to freizing

fibrué offers for Public SubscriptionThe Minister or While you are away “dolnfl your 
bit” your family should have a flood 
photograph of you.

Canada’s victory Loan
8150,000,

avoided.
If the same patriotic effort is given 

to tbe preset valion ol the I 
was . xhibited in its produc 
little waste will occur.

children
promptly relieve them, 1 have such 
faith in them that I never hesitate In 
recommending them to any of my 
friends who have little ones in tbe 
home.’ The Tablets are sold by med
icine dealers or by mail at 25 cents s 
box from Tbe Dr. Williams’ Medi- 
c.oe Co., Brockville, Ont.

917 crop as 
tion, very 54% Gold Bonds

GRAHAMth. cbotos of which I» optional with the subscriber. « ‘oh*»»1
Bearing Interest Irons, December tel, 1917, end offered la

The Death ol Miss Eliza
beth Prat. ■FEES It E?

188*1 and both priori psi sud ‘"timet *
Is. prepared td make this picture 

for you promptly and In the right 
style.

r Act of the Parliament of bonde of previous Hsus*. Th* WaUler el NssaaeThis Los* is authorised 
The eeiount of this I 

however, reserve# tbe right to
i is I160.ouu.000, exclusive of the 

allot tbe whole or any part of tbe an

The rrnreerfr of this Loan will be used for War puq 
^ I-, lix-lpul^ ms

The deatn of M1m Elizabeth Prat 
which took ylace early last Monda*- 
morning, came as a great shock tu 
her numerous circle of friends in ibis 

Sbe bad been ailing for over »

ily, and wiU be

NOTICE. ‘phone 70-11, WOLFVILLE.rwBB’iuS-
year and bad undergone medical irest- 
ment since tbe early autumn ol last 
year. Last summer ahe seemed lor b 
while to gain and some lalot hopes 

entertained of her recovery. But

Subscriptions rausSHaving been appointed, under the 
Dominion Election# Act, Enumerator 
for Polling District No. 15. 1» the 

nty ol Kings, I hereby give no
tice that I will be at my residence, 
Lower Wolfville, on and after Sat 
day, November 17th, from 4 to 
o’clock p. m , to receive applications 
to have names added to or struck 
from the electoral Hat for saM section.

Hi........ and Receiver/-«««I
'm^Mri.M^brancb In Cmmd. nf aa, Cbwtewd »Mk.

[tegistered Bond»
without charge, half-yearly, June let I-

111 tercel payable,
Cou Bearer

.«sSSSSsaeifisassitur
to 6

DeUvery of iuleriro certlficaue and of dcfmlUvc b 

■ llltlllJ. of ,3.(«0.

tbe «light Improvement wee not main
tained. It wee not. however, until 
about Un dnye or ■ fortnight ego the, 
e decided change 1er tbe woree wee 

ptlble. Then «be eank tepidly 
itter about forty.ai.bt boon el 

nneoneefooeneen paused away.
Mice Blltebetb Fret wee the eldest 

daughter of Mr. Gee, A. Fret, oor 
well known end highly ««teemed dl- 
Inn. end tie wile. Mr». 8®- Fret 
Sbe wee bora In Fnredlee, N. S , bui 

ee e child with her potent, to

BUY A VICTORY BOND!
«

“ syssw*
tend bonds without i

Li]F B HARRIS, 
Enumerator, lioud. •l

mmHaving been appointed»under tbe 
Dominion Elections Act Enumerator 
for Polling District No. 16, in tbe 
County of Kings I hereby give no 
lice that I will receive applications to 

struck from 
deetton on

it coupons, at any
of Bond»
‘t, Klfty w“ «**

mm
~ -, —

Ælïïl0’—*■—||

uw^d-—Wd 1W .X.

&. :âmm

bar#

Ellbaye nances sdded to or 
thé electorsl list for said 
and aftes Saturday, November 17th. 
1917, at my office, McKenna Block.

B O. DAVIDSON,
Enumerator.

Kof this

,
g=A

came npipi
Wolfville, where she bee etnee resid
ed. Mias Prêt wee e person of elngu- 
lerly fine cbsrecter, and though un 
obatrualve and bomMtaylng, bad a 
vrry Urge number of friends In this 
town. She wm a Hle-long and vaUed 
member ol St. John’s eboteb md,

■

In, Foiling Uieirict No. .6)4. 16 the 
County or Klnge, 1 betrby give no. 
lice that I will receive appllcallonn to 
have name, added lo or «truck from

---------------

iL!

Issue
ia;

ready and willing worker 
yeara aba taught In !b« «»«!»>
acbool and waa an activa an d plow.

X ol lb. Woman’. Anx.V 
en be. beallh parmi lied 
d devout attendant at th » I 
cr departure will be a

isao% os
a «allU

1 h. Bonds tbs,.

Ü ri
!îkW*à F .mm j ITideepre-id evmpathy has been 

rcaaed for ber parente and family 
heir bereavement. Beelde# ber 
ente she la survleed by three el 
•nd two brother., Mra. Collin, 
thie ‘own; Mra^ Mia ^

k::
mm

&t > ’ ■

I
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i Is This The Cause?The Woman He Married.
AT TUB OPBRA HOUSE. SOY 20th.
Read what The Halifax Heta'd 

says: 'The play brought out In ■ 
•biking way the rare qualities of 
Carrol Aabburn, the new leading 
man, and Misa Irene Summerly also 
bad a part which rbowed well the

The Acadian. r.jThe United States ml'itary draft 
lows that the number ot those phy 
c'ally defective is from 7 to 2u per 
mt. higher in rural district* than in 
[ties. The < fficisl* h'ame this on the 
ick of medical inspection in c< untry

Give yourself any reason you want. Patriotism 
or just good Canadian horse sense. But buy your 
Victory Bond TO-DAY. “ 8

And don’t expect the bands to play when you do 
buy. They’re too busy making music for the boys in 
khaki.

The Plain Duty of 
Every Canadian

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., NOV. 16. I9'7-

New Advertisements.
Opera House 
The Ford Oar 
A. V. Band 
T Eaton Go.
Mail Contract 
Vernon A Co.
F. W. Barteaux 
J. D.
Acadia Pharmacy 
Military Service Act 
R E Harris A Sons’
Exemption Tribunals 
F. K. Bishop Co , Ltd.
J. B. Hales A Co., Ltd.
Canada's Victory Bond».
Jeffers. n*s Cash Shoe Store.

>ls.

splendid reserves of dramatic strength 
with which that talented actress it- 
endowed. The third act was a great 
climax, and In the pan of Jack

S:X,:;l»d—Mail Contract
band and the loyal and true wile. Mr IgEpARATE SEALED TENDERS, 
Aabburn and Mias Summeriy give a igMit-Nse l to tin- iNwtmaater General, i

inked the ideal young husband and times per week, between Ayleafovd 
* Bd Wee ton, Cambridge Station and

__à Knusman's Corner, and ovrr Kentville
». 3 Rural Mail Route, and twice per 
iek In-tween Baxter's Harbor and 
d Vanning, under a prnp‘««d con- 
Eit for four years, datingfmiu the 

of January next.

6SC9£SS94kSES

Youy duty, as a Canadian citizen, is plain, definite aud imp-ra- 
tive. Your sons and your neighbors’ sons are fighting for their cou» 
try, their flag, their homes—and fo. YOU. *

They cannot fight without food, shoes, clothes, bread and bullets

The Government looks to you for the money tq buy these things 
Your duty is to lend—not give this money.

It is more than Doty—there than patriotism—it is a privilege to 
buy Victory War Bonds. r

The money you pay for them will help win the war- help keep 
our soldiers fed. clothed, armed and protected—help keep your coun
try safe for Democracy.

The Canadian Government guarantees to pay your money back. 
It pays you 5^ per cent, interest on your money, semi-annually.

You can buy Victory Bonds at any bank or broker's 
bay them on the partial payment plan if you wish.

Knitting Yarnife.
Another in the cast who deserve» 

mention for hia ca elul aud cuuec*eu 
tioua work, bis faithful attention 1 
details, especially as seen id the ae 
cond act, was Carl T. Jackaoo. He 
«as the artist for whom ‘Mra. Jack 
Harding* had bceu the model. H» 
«ell in love with her, not knowing 
that she was a young wile. The way 
he portrayed hia part was admirable 
and in thla.too, Mias Summerly shorn 
with peculiar brilliance.

Doe ne Bo. op bed Ibe perf *bw 
does not wlwpopulaiity with an aytf 

It is the fortunes ot

Local Happening*.
get

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,plume ije.
A few pleoti enl lower poll lor 

sale at Freeman’• Nursery.
The Kaiser started this war. Boy 

Victory Bonds end help finish It.
When filling that soldier’• sock be 

and ‘lerlnde the rubber wash 
olotb and soap package et Rend'a.

The Graham Studio la showing the 
finest line of photo mounts that can 
be obtained. No trouble to show

in—
‘7

tinted notices containing further 
urination as to conditions of pru
ned Contract may be seen and blank, 
pus of Tender may be obtained at 
» Post. Offices of tbe terminal and 
ute offices, an l atthe office of the 
>»l Office Inspector.

Maclku.an, 
post Office Inspector.

At Last Season’s Prices,
♦ses

tton
acy.
fond L W. E. OXFORD AND HHWSON'S YARNS in Guys. Black and Khaki at 

$,1.35 $1.50 a pound.
SUMUUOR KNITTING V ARMS to tires». WMtoit* *'“ti ^

*2.00. *2 25 arwl #2 3“ *
rirnnis 2 j ami 8 pit- All Colors. r.W for a frill «fuir-•Z"'P skein TaxonysÆfwl and Andalusian Wools in all color.

I1917.
—

ibe stage) that bring some more than H 
their abate of roles like this, hot Mr. | 
Borup evidently takes with go. d

A serious accident occurred on Sat 
mday last when Mr. E C. Johnson 
fell from an apple tree and was badly 
Injured.

On Saturday afternoon on the 
pus here there will be a game of foot
ball between Acadia and Dslhonsie 
teams, which promîtes to be Interest.

You can

grace what cornea to him, 
taiqly bis work is «ell done.

Louie Albion has notas heavy a 
oiten tails to hia lot. He,

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.Luella Morcv and Houston Rich aid* 

are txcedingly satisfactory. [Ten’s and Roys’ Overcoats and Suits. 
Underwear.Dry Goods.lug. The Boy Scouts.

All scouts are requested to meet a 
tbe Club Room this evening at 7 30 
for the first rehearsal of the annual* 
entertainment

Monday, Nov a6 b, ia the date; 
fixed for this year’s thow. Tbe pro | 
gram has been arranged along the; 
same lines es hmtoloie and will in. ! 
elude new patriotic songs, scout woih* 
and some clown stunts that arc guar1 
ante d to cure the blues and will put 
last year’s Henry Ford in the shade < 
The concluding nombtr will be a 
larce. ’B_x . nd Cox * wh ch is the 
best yet.

Tbe boy .Thrill be around with tick 
eta early next week and every petaoi 
in Wolfville atd vicinity is asked t 
purchase at least one. Only six hut}.1 
dred are printed and all should be 
sold.

An interesting feature this year will 
be the participation of the new pat* 
rols from Gracd Pre and Whjle 
Rock. .§

THIS SPACE DONATED BYAn interesting game of football was 
played on the campus on Wednesday 
afternoon between Acadia and King's 
collegiate teams, resulting in a vic
tory lor the former by a score of 3-0.

H. Pineo will always be el hie of
fice over Rand's drug store Mondays. 
Tuesdays, Saturdays. Visits may oe 
arranged for short distance outsld on 
other days.

;S [i.

K. Bishop Co.,fiff
LIMITED

SilCCCSSOBS TO C. h. BORDEN.

WOLFVILLE, SPECIAL!$5.00 Eye
Examination

and Scientific rilling

;
for this big strong

N. SAn Order-ih-Councll has been pass 
#d, on recommendation of the Food 
Controller, prohibiting after Nov 
30th the ose of any grain or lood- 
atoffa for distillation of potable II-

Tbeie will be an organ recital given 
In St. Andrew's Presbyterian church 
on the evening ol Nov. 39th by Pi of 
Harry Wellard. A. R. C. M.. of Eng
land, of wbleh full particulars will be 
given next week.

Tbe Rebuilt Remington Typewrit
ers—High grade Service at low coat— 
Remade at the factoiy that made 
them first. Every worn and weak 
part replaced with new parts. ~ - 

A. MIÏ.NR Frame.
Halllax, N. 8

Roll Seat Rocker!
in solid golden oak, is only an 
example of our big values in 

jZ high grade Furnishings.

» » Our big CATALOGUE 
•ülS shows hundreds of others 

Write for a copy today

pay freight on orders 
ting to $10.00 or more.

Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Furnishings & Trunks. Lens cutting, tori vs, anther or reg
ular, (I can replace any lens wqer- 

fitted) repair work on frames
and lenses, a large stock of frames 
and lenses. Years of experience in 
fitting aud optical work. HEAVY WORKING BOOTM M Brown baa purchased the 

property lately occupied by Mr. C. 
To the regret ol all our ne l mal m. McKeeu, manager of The Maple 

girla, tbe Misses McD.1n.1ld Leef Warehouse Fruit Co.
McLean end McRae left lor their tfr». Charles Borden ban rented 
home in Middle River, C 8 00 her bone to Mr. C. W. MiK-eo.

I Miss Bessie Htnoigar Intend» bold- 
Aroongst the recent guests at The |0< « aeries of Red Cross Teas In her 

Wsverly was Mr. E B Eldeikio. of millinery parlors during the weik of 
Amherst Nov. 19th.

Mrs. Fiegiey, of \Vol(vllle, has Mr, W. Watson has ntuin.d from

Canning Items.
We

J.F. HEREINamoun

FOR TWO WEEKS we are offer
ing a double-sole, solid leather oil- 
grain upper Work Boot at^ $4-.90 
per pair.

See our assortment of Boots and 
Shoes. Latest Styles. Serviceable 

and at Right Prices.

$ VERNON & CO.Tuesday last.
Expert Optician 

and Watchmaker
Furniture and Carpet». 

TRURO, N. S.
weeaeseeeeesiSseaeaeae»
■+?.' ' ^ ""........ ‘ ' " ^

5
hort day a at the Gm- 
Up lo-date artificial 
ralble to lave aati»-

ÜMMt»
hain £___

______ light makes it po-
JflWP. tun weal liter aa absence of five «ectory aittl nga op to 9 p. m,

years. • ~.. r ....."...............
^ The condition of Mra. Clkthe, we -, 1U ijm 1111,1111 »,■y

lar
ew
m Chrlslmss W o.i, o. 

ont you were «ni.» to
tographs for poor Irl.nd". H... them 
mads at Redden'• New 8 olio. Rleg 
up phone 43-11 .«d make an appoint
ment. Ring np today.

J=r, -2 .phCa Chipman. who baa re
turned Iron* Boston where she spent a „ 8ud to say, hsi Improved slight- 
the summer, la visitlag Mrs. Albert hy.
Harris. 1

Mis. Reynolds, who has been »pen<*- ie pending a lew ds> s in 
ing a law days in Halilax tod Can- gnest of Mrs S doey Bleukhuro. 
ard, has returned to Canning. I Mr. Frances Graves, of Bridgetown,

Hartley Bulou, tbe young eoe of | who baa been undegoirg an opera- 
Mr. N. W. Eaton, mat with a painful tt m for appendicitis, ie slowly im- 
accident a lew days ago While get-!profi
ling 08 a team be was htrdck by a
passing car, fracturing bis ankle. We _____
are glad to say that be ia recovering | [contribution* to mi»«tepertwent win heeua 

A new "Ford" baa come to our iy meWed.i 
town, tbe pnrehaaer being Mi. D. W.|- Mra. H G Harris, ol Keotvllh, 
F Smith. aid bar daughter, Mias Mona, weie

A rucceaalul tea In aid of the R*d ovtr Sunday visitors lo town, guet ta 
Cross was held oo Tuesday laat, I of E

Lady Borden, who wse viaitleg her Mrs. H»«ts/ and ber d tighter, 
daughter, Mrs, Hewitt, of Ottawa. |gr. Godfrey, of 8t Stph n.N B, 
has returned to Canning, owing toL^ visitor* m Wulf* I e this week, 
tbe Uloeaa of bar mother, Mrs. Clarke, guc ta at the R->y"F 

k Tb, Lii.,.,y 80=,.,,
meeting tor the season In Canning Weicon,e them e*aln Mra Gud-Iffia »dTn:S7ctlVeeDe,v7ningAwM 'bu^ed' C^‘ ^ > God,rey'
spent.

Misa

c .t.Mr. M. W. Qraveé, of B-idge own, 
town, the ■ ».

A.Rbddkh Studio.
I* Oh bundled end iom b«T« «PP" 

e 1 before tbe Exemption Tribunal « 
Wollyllle UP Ur Tbnrada, tt noon. 
All who do not appear or aend In 
their application on the data opposite 
their registration number am cluaied 
i a delanltera.

Victory fcoao-Why yon abonld 
boy at lenat one Victory Bond. Not 
only as • patriotic net but In loteranr 
ol labor generally. Tbe money Ibn. 
lent Ibe Canadian Government will 
be need to pay Canadian Workmen 
aad not one penny will leave Ifala 
country. Boy and aee tbel yont 

» Itlenda buy.
On Friday evening ol last 

lira. Heuabaw antertalnad ibe teturo. 
ed boya el a dinner at bar pretty borne 
on Acadie street There were present 

-, Ucents. Hngb Crawley. Dongles Bor. 
den. Vnegbn Heehaw Bmcst Berea, 
Reginald Black, P.nl Davld.cn end 
Maurice Haycock. The lebln waa 
daintily and taatelblly arranged with 
dags ard other military and novel 
nymbola, nod preaenled a very pretty 
appearance. There waa a lea spread 
ol tempting viands, and a very enjoy, 
able time waa bad. Alla» dinner a

Wh,? . » 2 ^>§• lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.cv
PORT WH I uns. N. s.Personal Mention.

$

T rce T onglef ootL Gould.

. x\
y<

i1^ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

A perfect safeguard for Trees against Cat
erpillars, Canker Worms, etc.

Tree Tanglefoot, will remain sticky, al out 3 months, 
fully exposed to weather.

Tree Tanglefoot repels, or traps, -creeping insects, 
temperature, between freezing, and 110 per

t _0veisess.

Mr. A. C urx, ol Wol,villa, waa I Moo., to loan on mortgage «entity 
amongst onr recent guests. ’ 1 Apply to E 8. Crawley WoHsWs.

■ s
Get Behind the Wheel 

ofla Ford and Drive
-

f^Ssaye
sEStSm? 1 ; that spoonful :
«!r\Vd*Mo°.’o.'c0»h!b!'”'“ato- I Pour end often five spoooftiis of ordinary tea do

' Sütiurxs teSSSTwSeZ
Chiefly of rich, strong, full-flavored Assam teat.
Use Red Rose Tea
an save a CJegS--

at any 
cent. Fah.

oncel Ask your friend to let you "pilot’’ his csr on an 
fch. You’ll like it, and will be surpnsed how easily the 
indied and driven.

rpRYitj

Sold in 3, 10 and 25 pound packages.)
If you h 

thing goo< 
a paaaeng N! •j

a and emoothneas, while on country roads and-VuWa 
show to advantage.

will want to be behind vthfl wheel” constantly.

Y 4. - . •

CASTOR OIL AND RESIN 1igev*»
ual entertaining manner, 
greatly enjojed. Dainty lefresbmeets 
were served,

with ex 
its atrer

Buy ft Ford

(•
I The supply for these giMids this year Is very limited. 
Be Sure and get your requirements before it is too 

i late.
Mor.WN.ws.

■y ..d o, Runabout - $476
TWfajg - - $493 I

1 :

■ -,

Ï lllsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

” ’VERSAL. CAR
..RO.firoBRO.VT.

rter, Dcoler, Wolfvllle.
Tin

j
- f. j*

ing 61

—----- will certainly go furtherYour rloncy and you wilt be on the
road to putting down the cost of living if youbuy 

from WENTZELIS LIMITED.
Send to WentzclU LiHiitcd lor prices and boy there ton

Public MotloE |1Pauline Frederick.

Thera U ooe luptcu,, 
emotlooohem on the screen «I 
IS Pauline Frederick

This brilliant aniat haa cootfl 
Ln Ihe various programs, durll 

reen appearances p 
»tlc mumps than of 

Regally beautllul,
! portraying the J 
Iras rertlsm, eppj 
In tbs seeov 

ibss worn. Sbs If 
rest artists ol tbs 
ralMt It the OperS

HtIS1.'.
ITT miali

■ ;1 Ji V

ersons Bsvlbg legal demands 
the estide of the late G. P- 
of Canning, deceased, are 

e<fctu render the same, duly 
l, within three months of 
reot, and all persons indebt-

'mammjfmmAm 
to the

1:
t

man- HM
i hoat the

!»t:
sure
your Groceries

What winter Groceries do you require? 
are sore lo save something worth while.

Ten dollar orders, except for Flour, Sugai

WENTZBLLS LIMITED "The

IK year» <
the said estate are req 

! immediate payment □and heavy articles of this nature, are shipped freight pal

i Big Stars," Hallta.

• A • ■ - ■:

p G W. Bainus, Administrator.
fhite Rpcg. 4* ,5th, I9'7
; :,0 lose "oo Real B-tsl.

j Apply^ to Owen & Ower, 
M, AnnapoUa Royal.sleep. P =■

»ly.

if.
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: mm: v.tr- 'toi*
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A Natural Fortification
If you catch colds easily, if troubled with cat 

if subject to headaches, nervousness or listless 
by all means start today to build your strength

STBIP.IFII IN TttF pheno^l growth onuunui hi i of motion ptciures iGmm?Is MM

dentistry.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.

Even If War Is On 
You Must Have Clothes

And we are well prepe-ed 
to serve you in this line.

Our work in

MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS
It winning us s reputation. We 
use the best materials, employ the 
beet workmanship and our styles

which is a concentrated medicinal-food and btiikJÉg- \ gTmSe' every garment end
tonic to put power in the blood, strengthen » *Lelfebe pleMtid el,ow e0041*end 
the life forces and tone up the appetite. * ' P 

No harmful drugs in SCOTT’S.

STREET ! MHOS OF FERTILIZER
Statistics Regarding "Klneme's" Ea.ly 

t-ffe Presented—Beginning In Ei.g- 
tand—An Enormous Industry

Many "happy returns 
matograph,
wwkly6*"

A met gmount of work lias been 
•œe by the various experimental 
rarma throughout the country In de 
tap In lug thV- kind of fertilizer beet 
«dented to the soil in the vicinity as 
well es Its effect op the plants, as ea-;h 
PtaBt, to e more or less extent, re 
quires that thé amount of fabatance 
taken out of the soil by it be replaced 
by artificial means if the ground Is 
not to be allowed to suffer. Expéri
menta have been carried on with the 
use el pulverised limestone sud val
uable results obtained ; there are slco 
“•ad fleh-waete manures, ground sea
weed end a host of naturally occur
ring substances, valuable In this con
nection. It is to be hoped that do/ 
tails of these experiments will bd 
available so that the fame, will be 
bpnattttsd In obtaining a su. pty of 
good fertilising materai at small ex
pense. The application of chemistry 
to agriculture should result bénéficia 
If to both.

Completely Rtiiind Ti Health 
By “ Fndt-a-tives ”

E «' uiiiviijiM, raina in in a ttarK, 
Swollen Joteta, Urinary Troubles, 
•to. Here Is odb Instancs--to the k lns- 

for it is now Just twenty- 
old. declared an English 

in 1917. It was early in the 
of 1898 that the first public 

of motion-pictures took 
the visitors to the World's 

I by the 
This

Qraduat» of Philadelphia Dental College

882 Sr. Viua Sr., Mowibbal.
“In 1912, I was taken suddenly ill 

with Acuta Stomach Trouble and 
dropped in the street. I was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years, and my weight dropped from 225 
pounds to' 180 pounds. Then several 
of my friends advised me to try “Fruit- 
e-tires". / began to improve almost 
with the first dose, end by using them, 
I recovered from the distressing 
Stomach Trouble—and nil pain and 
Constipation were eared. Now I weigh 
906 pounds. I cannot praise “Fruit- 
a-tires" enough”. H. WHITMAN.

60c. e box, 6 for 12-60. trial sise, 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tires Limited. Ottawa.

exhibition 
place, when
Fair, Chicago, were entertained 
wonders of Edison's Kinetoscope. i n 
was really a kind of animated peep- 
show, tor tha pictures were viewed 
through a peep-hole, and were shown 
in miniature. Not until nearly three 
rears later—on February 20tb, 1896. 
to be precise—was the klnematograph 
first introduced to the British public. 
This was by Mr. Robert Paul, who 
may be looked upon ee the pioneer, in 
Europe, of motion-pictures In their 
present form. The demonstration was 
given at Finsbury, before the students 
of the Finsbury Technical College, and 

projecting medium—which Mr.

M. R. ELLIOTT
A-B., M.O. (Harvard)

Office Houn;_8_i a.m., 1-3, 7-» p. ».

r. J. POUTER-™Scotl & Bowuc. Toronto, Out.

Licensed Auctlnner for 
towns of Nentvllle and 
Wolfrllle, N. S.

COAL and FENNIMQRE COOPER
the
Pat “OMltaANIGmUirf”S. WPaul called the Theatrograph—was 
subsequently exhibited at the Alham
bra, London, where tor weeks it drew 
vast crowds, who went into ecstasies 
over such pictures as those showing 
a horse Jumping or the waves break- 

Womau's Christian Temperance Union tog. 
test organised in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the borne, the 
• abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri

umph vt Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
end in lew.

>x, FARMERS AND CHEMISTRY MoCeHume, Vtd
White Ribbon News.' Expertments In Canads with Fertllls-

The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

•re Should Benefit Production
A Rapid Rlee to Prosperity 

The kinematograph'e amazing < 
opment really did 
1898. Previous to 
several kfciemas

tryla such an agricultural country as 
Canada where the production of food
stuffs Is one of the leading industries, 
the rational use of fertilisers is one

nee until 
although

. ______ had been built by
private effort, not a single picture com
pany had been registered ! Compare 
this with the figures for the year be
fore the war, when 644 such compan
ies were registered, with a capital of 
over f11,000,000. The total amount of 
capital invested In Great Britain In 
the "picture” business is very nearly 
twenty million pounds. The lucre 
to the number of workers emplo 
In the Industry has been correspoi 
togly rapid. In 1907 the 
her of such employees was certainly 
below 600, and their weekly earnings 
not more than £ l,200t But ta 1914 
these figures had risen to 126,000 
ploy et s, with an aggregate 
wage bill of #270.000 every w 

Countless Theatres 
By 1914 there were approximately 

6,600 picturedromee in Great Britain, 
with an aggregate weekly attendante 
of about 9,000,0000. A tenth of these 
theatres were ta London, and 
180 In Manchester and district 

Finally, It may be said that 
whole world there are not lei 
•0,000 picture theatres, 
the entertainment of these, 3,147 new 
films were produced last year, 6,440 
during 1916, and 7,048 In 1914. The 

______________ handicap of the war on film producing
Ham Prohibition Benefited? °}d ^ <”ematograph foïiïyy<b!u

--------  already has It become ubiquitous. Its
Under the above caption the St l®mplee may be found In such remote

•'«* ■ F- 25Z ,*“"‘U
1 «• Piohibilion measure bas now 

" > in force a little over ojoe 
months, and we do not believe, de
spite some abuses of the Act and the 
unlimited supply for medicinal and 
manufacturing purposes, that even 
its nr .si violent opponents will refuse 
to «Mint that it has justified itself 
Wr do out purpose to-day to point 
oui the many changed coéditions in 
oui city life—changes for the better— 
which are solely due to the dissp 
pearance of the liquor traffic; we 
hope to do that fully at a later date; 
but desire simply (to quote the Police 
Court records as inlalllble evidence ol 
the improvement that has taken 
place. During the first nine months 
of 1916 there were 426 persons arrest- afte 
ed on the charge ol drunkenness and ®nou 
disorderly conduct for which the in
toxicating cap was responsible. Fo, 
the seme period this year only 40 

have appeared before the court.
This means that 386 individuals have 
escaped tde degradation that such ar
rest carries with; it means that so 
many men have been able to do more 
and better work, so many families 
with more home comforts and less 
sorrow to bear, so many children 
happy because their little lives are 
freed from the terror of a drunken 
parent. One bee only to look shoot 
him to see marvellous, we might say 
miraculous, changes that have taken 
place in some lives. Men who were 
confirmed drunkards, to whom work 
was a stranger for years, have reform
ed and become Industrious and thrifty 
citixeos. Has prohibition benefitted?
Who will deny it? If it has saved a 
dozen lives it was worth while."

This should give the dnietus to 
anyone who bee any doubts about the 
benefits to be derived by a strict en
forcement of the Act.

Halifax, N. S., Canada.not comme 
that year,

C. A. Porter, Local Agent,
>,"l< WoieviLLS AMD KeXTVlLIB

H. POW1S BBBBRBT. 
oia rail sell for 56# e bos or < 
bexos for f2.88 at all good dealers. 
Semple ire# if yon write to National 
DnU A Chemical Co. of Canada, 
Limited, Toronto I at to

lURte ÿëtJœJ&sfaiiï
notice. As would be expected, the 
varieties of soil In Canada rangé from 
the most fertile that may be found 
anywhere In the world to soils that 
ara so poor that any attempt at ordin
ary methods of farming would be 
hopelessly unsuccessful. As each elasa 
of soli requires different chemical 
treatment, It Is obvious that the work
of the Central Experimental panulHHHH __ _______
lh.%mln™“L«b"adCa'îiiîeimoünt AN EXCLUSIVE RESORT 
ft $ Motorist,, House and
tUleer which would make up for any Week-End Parties.
deficiency that existed In the soil as pWflM|nrt ' * „
found or to replace the necessary ele- RVenulg r UnCtlOOfl and 
mania Umi ban been taken ont ol tb. After-Fheatre Supners ar-Kïuïioîr-1 - " ■"-* ranted. Afternoon Tea"
aocordln«eto<,,lbad”2«llK™l“rrtSwn 8» «TAOKHOUiE,
WSAlSSS.^& wolfvillb, N. 8

of toll are found. In fact the alluvial *•“ Phone 101 
prairie land of the Red River valley 
la a veritable mine of plant food, the 
natural fertility of which would be 
difficult to exaggerate. In the older 
provinces, however, where the land 
baa usually been worked for many 
years without the application of any 
kind of assistance to the soil le at once 
apparent In order that the soil may be 
raised to a high state of productivity.

Mono—For God and Home end We- 
tivs Land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or-

Ornosse or Wolfvillk Union. 
Prenaient-Mr*. L. W. SWE 
let Vice Preeident-Mre. J. Gotten. 
2nd Vice Preeident-Mre. R. Reid.- 
3rd Vice President- Mre. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mre. W. O. Tnylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mre. L. K. Duncan

Treasurer- Mre. H. Pineo.
SUr KEINTKN DENTS.

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mre. J. Kemuton. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. F 
Temperance in Sabbath-ecboole—Mre. 

Dr.) Brown
Evangelistic - Mr». Purree f 
Jeaoe and Arbitration—Mrs 
Press 
Wbifi 

Mitcbel
Loyal Temperance Legion—Miee

Ksam Z

‘Sup and Rest” Inn
COAL I COAL! 

COAL I
eek!ekly Carefully Screened add 

Promptly Delivered.
Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 

ood Old Sydney.
WE US A TRIAL.
Burgeaa V Co.

V à H. Line.—Cliffs on shore of 
Lake Champlain.

eee than 
and that tor

B*

1 1

ÎÏVi.
-Mise Margaret Bane.

e Ribbon Bulletin—Mre. Walter
ry-HB great Industrial wealth and 

I the wonderful historic Interest 
A of the country served by the 

Delaware ft Hudson Company give 
eapecieJ interest to the linking up of 
thle company with the Canadian 
Facile Railway. It Is the country 
fit anthracite coal, and It is the coun
try of Fennlmore Cooper, whose tales 
of the French and Indian ware are 
knows to every schoolboy. In spite 
ol Mark Twain’s Joke, that the In
dians of Fennlmore Cooper were an 

' ancient tribe that never existed, the 
eountry round Glen Falla, Lake 
George, Otsego Lake, and Fort 
(William Henry U dotted with locali
ties Identified with the Last of the
[IRÎ'ÏÏÏL.Ij "Th* Spllt'" « L*k* O^'-plbln, i, Canada’, old front!.,.
I the Five Nations and the Algonquins gravity railroad from Carbondale to Plattaburg, Westport on Lake 
lure now famous hunting and fishing Honeedale were constructed. The Champlain, Tlconderoea lake I grounds for tourists, who find In this "Btowbridge Lion,” tbs first looomo George, Saratoga Spring? Troy Al-

WdS îlsmkiks irrsrïavrjï z œxstTL&Ë a
= ars£ Saaw paLaraas?S,s 

SHHié

B. SHAWNOW IS THE TIME!
J

lo Get iour furniture 
Upholstered. Srpnlrlnp ul Boot» o- a

Mluci ut oil XI,»,
Hmh rUbUllicil hliMIlft* u\ li t 

'tsnd bin hew hmldnik
UrBfi 8 tgf

Coreluli)

j
Carpenter work ia slack at pres

ent. and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats, 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

CenvenlsRt Hook with Looped Handle
Tbs ordinary latch hook, whether it 

be for a cupboard, barn door, chest, 
or the like," frequently causes much 
annoyance because it Is Inclined 
stick and |s difficult to grasp, 
patented hook provides against such

HAS FOUR “HOUR HANDS”
Making Traveller's Watch Keep Good 

Time Everywhere

The average commercial traveller 
who Journeys about Canada has to 
keep a close watch on hie timepleca 
to see that It Is telling the truth. 
There is ah hour's difference In time 
when you enter and leave some cltleu, 
and it’s an Important matter that you 
do not forget to set your watch back 
or forward an hour, according to 
which way you are travelling. If you' 
overlook it you may miss a train. An 

who travels almost all

A
I have had a large experience in 

this work and can guarantee satis-
facion. i. J. Whltfei
I. C. Bishop, - Wolfvlllr.

,6 on.
Expert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Vuiceinf R.gulstin,., R,p»|,|t,, 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.
"1 t. Collins.

«mue. nr a.

which makes the catch easy to oper
ate. The cost of manufacture Is 
“»■'«' • •lisla atrip ol wire can be 

twisted by machinery to form the 
-^nti-iS^ *thti hook —^Popular M*

r-i A-1

MevfcivtTN an<1 Srllur^ i»i
of Ham Pitkiiv

express official w
the time and is so busy that he eome- 
Alma» targvl* to ebango bU watch, fre
quently had an experience of this 
kind. Sometimes he arrived an hour 

time, or perhaps an hour 
giving him time

(tan
I

r o. pox 331. woi
So
of Prompt Oct urns.GUESSED BADLY THIN

r a train left, g 
ugh tor reflection.

Then he conceived the Idea of 
tag bis watch tell all four different 
times — Eastern, Central, Mountain 
and Pacific. He went to a Jeweller 
and had extra hour hands put on his 
timepiece—each of a different color, 
so that hs can recognise i( at a glance, 
on the face of bis watch. For In
stance, the ordinary hour-hand, set at 
Eastern time, is silver; e blue band, 
set an hour back, represents central 
time; a red hand, tor mountain time, 
Is set two hours back, and a green 
hour-hand, three hours back, repre
sents Pacific time. You can do this 
to your own watch. The Jeweller will 
make a set of hands of these colors 
and alter your watch tor a considera
tion of a few dollars.

mm
Critics Thought Matheween and La* 

Jole would Net Make Oeed Port Williams Fruit Co,,
I.IM1TKI)

i
That the basebell critics of the '90’e 

wefe Just as bad gueesers as some of 
ths present-day ones Is noted from 
a paragraph that appeared In 1897. It 
read as follows: “The Philadelphia 
writers are of the opinion that Man
ager BlUy Nash of the Quakers had 
picked tip a Jewel In Outfielder Phil

Bran and Middling
from the Fall River club in the same 
deni- Bo capable a leader as Frank 
Salts, of Boston, looked over Lajole 
before Nash got him and turned him 
down because he didn't shape up to 
the standard of a major league bats
man. Just now Lajole Is hitting pret
ty well, but wait until the pitchers 
discover hit weakness/' This shows 
that the tfoye of many years ago wereSSs-jISsirK
appeared somewhere about 1802: "Is «Hons or fall use in the piphard, 
It any wonder thst the Giants keep for sale at reasonable prices.
4own in the second division year alter r
yaar when Andrew Fredman, the own- 
ar of the club, trades a star like Rusle 
for an untried youngster like Mathew-

ifA ■' v /30, FLOUR!
MM1. on hand.

m y.
mWm vfte: due to arrive.

slag/
Buy now before tbt advance. A 

car is expected shortly.

«DURING THUNDERSTORMS FERTILIZER ItiAvoid Telephones, Registers, Radiat
ors, Chandeliers, Wet Floors, etc.

During a thunderstorm if you are 
Indoors: (1) Keep away from the 
stove ana chltaney. The hot gases 
from the chimney may conduct the 
lightning to and down the chimney.

(8) Do not take a position between 
two bodies of metal, as the stove and 
water pipe, tor example. An excep
tion to being near metals Is the casa 
of an Iron bed. One of the safest 
places, is on a mattress In an Iron bed, 

Tided you do not touch the metal. 
— metal surrounding you makes a 
safe cage which will prevent the light
ning from reaching a person inside.

<l) Do not stand on a wet floor nor 
draw water from the well or faucet 
(4) Do not stand directly under a 
chandelier, near a radiator, nor on a 
register. (6) Do not use the tola-

m ARE YOU BOOKm* Arsenato of Lime
For use on Potatoes.

Open Wednesday morning! qr 
by appointment. *

OF
SÀ Reaping the Full Benefit 

of EATON Values?
Briand Had Ne Boots

d, the famous French 
wap proud of bis bumble 
early struggles. The sonH

ap Invited to lecture at

ten!..s.=

BIG6 U.' Brian
/

Fort Williams, N. S. 

Wolfvllle Time Tab',

uwBSr’sssassww
Klfco.lv, Oot. Stir., IMT 

Service daily, uxc-pi S.vvL. '

origin and 
of the ko« 
Wsaairo, h 
reer on a small

Instant Action Surprises 
Many Here.

This grocer’s story snrpHocs local 
people: ‘I bad bed stomach Double.
AH food seemed to soar and form gas.
Waa always constipated. Nothing
helped until I tried bock born bark, Inplratlon to Anglers
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler i- The weather may be unpleasant, 
ka. ONE SPOONFUL a«°nU..d j£* £££&!!!? SSfZZ 
me with its INSTANT action.’ Be floh must feed, the sun must shine and 
cause Adler-l-ka flushes the ENTIRE E&JV* cafcb,.fleh The poorest 
alimentary twet it rrttevu. ARY W,U*
CASE constipation, soar etomach or ^ ^
gat and prevents appendicitis. It has 
QUICKEST action oi anything we 
ever fold. A. V. Baud.

'"Dr. Wood# Hutchinson, fellow of 
the American Academy of Medicine, 
lecturing in London, said it takes
-------- There between three and four
tons ot projectiles and explosives to 
kill a single individual. Total death 
rate per annum in this war, be said, 
does not exceed 5 percent, of the to
tal number of individuals engaged.
Of the allied soldiers who survive

VALUESU AVE you a copy of our big Fall 
II Catalogue? If not, lose no time 

one. You may be a customer of 
somehow the copy we mailed you recently 
astray. Fill in the coupon below or sepd a 
with your name and address for a eoi 
Catalogue, with its 530 pages of surprisi 
values. In these days, with 
prices, it is a great satisfaction

rinterai
ittinj

led, an 
gone 
-car4

vW
gimany ily lessened, and with ever-r|elngrol

of
portion of EATON merchandise Is made In our 
you m'ddle6 ^u!'chas®.°ther *?oode in large qu, 

and varied in huge quantities, thus offering ye

Deer or mutton fat will be found to 
dressing tor fishing 

keep them soft and pli- 
line floating.

-ctories—therefore we l 
s from the mills direct, 
ur buying offices abroad all that is new 
greatest choice -at the most favorable

be an excellent 
lines. It will 
able, and also keep a fly 

Green feed In some form, grit, 
oyster shell snd » dry dust bath are
«riFwtoüir*1* •• •«* products» la

weyc
' *•<

yam> “

for li.itu .
Kipr»# lor St. John ..ol

EATON'S Catalogue Pi «5»
« oil i.the Wax tfl Thrift . ” i?"gpE In our Catalogue you 

which are truly remarl 
shipping charges on | 
over. Now is a good ti 
needs. You take no r

is»series of. Chain Bargains 
n quality and price. W# prepay /||j 
lers amounting to $10.00 or / 
buy for present and future /) 1UJJ

/

a
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Wa always fra) rorr, tor tha di,o 
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